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Survival rateThe Wistar rat is a commonly used strain for experimental animal models. Recently it was shown that
results vary between studies using Wistar rats of different suppliers. Therefore we studied whether Wis-
tar rats obtained from Harlan Laboratories (Ha, n = 24) and Charles River (CR, n = 22) had a different out-
come in an acute myocardial infarction (AMI) model. AMI was induced in both Ha and CR Wistar rats by
one operator. This resulted in a signiﬁcantly higher survival rate for Ha (79.2 ± 10.2%) compared with CR
rats (54.2 ± 10.2%, p < 0.05). Furthermore, CR rats had lost signiﬁcantly more weight after 7 days
(5.9 ± 3.1%) compared with Ha rats (0.8 ± 1.7%; p < 0.001), indicating a worse health status of the CR
rats. Paradoxically, the induced infarct was smaller in CR rats (7.3 ± 3.6% of the heart) compared with
Ha rats (12.1 ± 4.7%, p < 0.05). This indicates that CR rats were less sensitive for the cardiomyocyte dam-
age subsequent to AMI induction, but remarkably showed more clinical side effects indicating that Wistar
rats from two suppliers had a different response within the same AMI model.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.The Wistar rat is one the most commonly used outbred strains
in cardiovascular research (Berardi et al., 2011; van Dijk et al.,
2011). Several suppliers breed and sell Wistar rats worldwide,
including Harlan Laboratories (Ha; Horst, The Netherlands) and
Charles River GmbH (CR; Sulzfeld, Germany). Recently, it has been
reported that Wistar rats from these two suppliers showed signif-
icant variations in voluntary ethanol uptake (Palm et al., 2011a),
and in general activity and risk-taking behavior (Palm et al.,
2011b). Since we are interested in developing new therapies in
acute myocardial infarction (AMI), it was decided to determine
whether Wistar rats obtained from Harlan and Charles River re-
sponded differently in the same AMI model. For this we compared
important clinical determinants such as survival rate, weight loss
and infarct size post-AMI were compared as clinical determinants.Eight week old male Wistar rats (300–400 g) were obtained
from Harlan (n = 24) and from Charles River (n = 22). Animals were
treated according to national guidelines and with permission of lo-
cal Animal Ethical Committee of the VU University Medical Center
(Amsterdam, The Netherlands), which conforms with the National
Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
(NIH Pub. No. 85-23, Revised 1996). Animals were housed under
constant temperature (21–22 C), humidity (60–65%) and light–
dark periodicity (L:D 12:12). Experimental procedures commenced
after two weeks of acclimatization. Body weight was determined
prior to the experimental procedures and on day seven post-AMI.
Rats were anaesthetized using subcutaneous hypnorm/dormicum
(fetanyl and ﬂuanison 0.5 ml/kg, midazolam 5 mg/kg) injection
and ventilated at 75 breaths/min (Zoovent ventilator, The Nether-
lands). Heart rate was monitored using Einthoven I ECG. AMI was
induced in four rats per day by one experienced operator according
to the protocol as described previously (van Dijk et al., 2011). In
short, a left thoracotomy in the fourth intercostal space was made,
and the left anterior descending coronary artery was ligated sub-
proximaly with a 6.0 prolene suture (Ethicon, Germany). This pro-
cedure results in non-aneurysmatic infarcts, comparable to what
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Fig. 1. (A) Survival rate shown for Ha Wistar rats (79.2 ± 10.2%) and CR rats
(54.2 ± 10.2%, ⁄p < 0.05). (B) Kaplan–Meier curve shown for Ha and CR rats. AMI was
induced at day 0. Seven days post-AMI rats were sacriﬁced. (C) Weight loss at day
seven post-AMI shown for CR rats (5.9 ± 3.1%) and Ha rats (0.8 ± 1.7%;
⁄⁄⁄p < 0.001).
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1979). The duration of the procedure was identical in both groups:
from the start of the operation until ligation took 11.7 ± 2.6 min forBA
I
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Fig. 2. (A) Representative microscopical image a heart slide with PTAH staining (N for no
for Ha (12.1 ± 4.7%, n = 19) and CR rats (7.3 ± 3.6%, n = 12, ⁄p < 0.05).Ha rats and 12.0 ± 3.9 min for CR rats (p > 0.05). Ischemia was
maintained for 40 min followed by reperfusion and chest closure.
Immediately following chest closure and in addition one day
post-AMI, Temgesic (buprenorﬁne, 0.05 mg/kg) was administered
subcuteanously as pain killer. Seven days post-AMI rats were sac-
riﬁced. Statistical analysis of the data was performed with Graph-
Pad Prism 5. Groups were tested for normal distribution with one-
sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. A Student’s t-test was used
since all values were distributed normally. Data are presented as
mean ± standard deviation.
First of all, the survival rate after 7 days of Ha rats was signiﬁ-
cantly higher (79.2 ± 10.2%) compared with CR rats (54.2 ± 10.2%,
p < 0.05, Fig. 1A). The ﬁve Ha rats that died during the experiment,
all died during the ischemia phase as a direct consequence of ven-
tricular arrthymias, as shown on ECG. In contrast, CR rats not only
died during ischemia (six rats), but also after chest closure up to
1.5 days after ligation (four rats, Fig. 1B). As body weight is a reli-
able indicator of animal well-being (Wheat and Cooper, 2009), this
was evaluated at day seven. It was found that CR rats had lost sig-
niﬁcantly more weight (5.9 ± 3.1%, n = 12) compared with Ha
rats, that only lost 0.8 ± 1.7% (n = 19; p < 0.001; Fig. 1C).
Next, infarct size of the rats was determined by phosphotung-
stic acid haematoxylin (PTAH) staining, which differentiates be-
tween viable and infarcted area of the myocardium (Fig. 2A). In
each rat a PTAH staining was performed in three heart slides distal
from the suture. Slides were subsequently scanned (Zeiss light
microscope) and analyzed using ImageJ software. Ha rats had an
average infarcted area of 12.1 ± 4.7% per heart slide. Strikingly CR
rats had a signiﬁcantly smaller infarcted area of 7.3 ± 3.6%
(p < 0.05, Fig. 2B). For this, it can be concluded that the survival rate
and general health status in the CR rats was signiﬁcantly lower,
even though their infarct size was signiﬁcantly smaller compared
with Ha rats.
The results from this study indicate that CR rats were less sen-
sitive for lethal damage to cardiomyocytes due to the induced AMI
compared with Ha rats. However, CR rats were more sensitive to
the effects caused by the AMI, as shown by the decreased health
status and lower survival rate. Whether the observed differences
between the Ha and CR rats is attributed to divergence in genetic
makeup, general reaction to the anaestetics, environmental condi-
tions or genetic drift, which is bound to occur when breeding rats
in a variety of facilities, is yet unknown (Kloting et al., 2003; Langer
et al., 2011; Palm et al., 2011a). Differences between rats from var-
ious suppliers have also been described in experimental models for
epilepsy (Langer et al., 2011) and spinal cord injury (Lonjon et al.,
2009). However, to the best of our knowledge we are the ﬁrst to
describe variations between suppliers within an AMI model.Ha CR
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B.A. Naaijkens et al. / Research in Veterinary Science 96 (2014) 377–379 379In conclusion, we showed that Wistar rats from two suppliers in
the same AMI model varied in their survival rate, weight loss after
AMI and importantly in infarct size. Therefore, not only usage of
different strains, but also differences in the same strain between
vendors is important when comparing the results of different
laboratories.
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